
CLEABFIELD, JULY 1G, 1862.

Statement of a Refugee from Richmond.
Wasuisgtos, July 6. Dr. D. G. Oliver,

formerly of Grant county, Wis., recently ot
Molly Springs, Mis-- ., who was impressed into
the rebel service at the beginning of the war,
and since the battle of Hull Kun has been act-
ing as assistant-Surgeo- n in tbo rebel army,
reached here to-da- y. He bad persistently re-

fused to take the oath of allegiance to the reb-

el Government, but was compelled to do so
on Tuesday last, lie was detailed in charge
Of twenty-fir- e ambulances filled with wounded
to go to Lynchburg. Being possessed of the
countersign, he determined to take advantage
of the existing confusion to get away. lie
bribed a negro in Kichmond to swap clothes
with him, and after passing the pickets, by
means of the countersign, be tramped to Fred-
ericksburg and got into the lines of the Union
army at that point. He has had a good op-

portunity to obserro the condition of affairs in
rebeldotn.

He states that the entire white iaale popula-
tion of the South, betweeu the ages of filteen
and forty, have been lorced into the army.
The conscription there is a reality. JS'uni-be- rs

who are in arms are doing duty unwilling-
ly and would gladly get away lroiu the tyran-
ny of the Davis autocracy. Dr. Oliver has
been In Richmond for the last two months.
The rebel force in Virginia is estimated at
fully two hundred and filty thousand. They
admit a loss of twenty-fiv- e thousand in the
recent battles. They are subsisting on what
is .termed half rations, by which is meant only
the substantiate, without any of the small
stores. They have an abundance of bacon,
rice and corn, but no salt nor collce, nor other
email stores, that go to make up a soldier's
rations.

Since the occupation of the Mississippi by
the Federal forces, cutting off communication
with Texas, their supplies of beef are brought
from Florida, where there is an abundance
of wild cattle. The stock of whiskey is pret-
ty well exhausted. Dr. Oliver says the great-
est depression ho observed was produced by
the intelligence tint President Lincoln bad
called out three .hundred thousand additional
troops. The opinion prevailed that if these
troops should be promptly furnished the rebol
gamo would be ended. They have exhausted
their resources for soldiers, aud would lAs un-

able to contend against a fresh army ot that
size. Their only hope is that this call will
not be promptly responded to by volunteers,
but that there will be suflicient delay to afford
an opportunity lor foreign intervention before
they are forced to give tip.

Dr. Oliver says the rebel plan of fighting is
not with reserve, but by retreats in the field,
and that in every battle, regiments are regn-lar- y

relieved by fresh troops, after having
fought for a little while. In this way it was
hoped to wear out and tire down the troops
under McClellan. It is seldom that the same
regiments have been allowed to engag twice
in the same battle.

The rebels have concentrated nearly all
their available troops at Richmond, except so
rouch of Beauregard's army as stopped at
Charleston, aud about thirty-fiv- e thousand of
the same army left in Mississippi. The rebels
are terribly afraid of the guu-bout- s. They
reckon one gutr-bo- at equal to a whole division
on laid. They admit that the receut move-
ment of Gen. McClellan was a masterly stroke
of policy, and that bis present position is in-

finitely stronger than the one'ho abandoned.
It is hid impression that no further attack ill
bo made upon him where he is. The rebels
are sending their wounded and prisoners to the
Interior. There la no room for them in Kich-
mond, and medical stores are exceedingly
scarce. Dr. Oliver was obliged to dress
wounds and amputations with only cold water
and bandages.

The reported death of Stonewall Jackson is
untrue. Dr. Oliver saw him alive and well in
Kichmond on Tuesday night. Jed. Davis
wont to Kaleigh to see Lis family.

GEN.McCLELLAN'S ADDEE33 TO HIS ARMY
HEADQUARTERS ARMY or T!I!C 1'oTflMAr. 1

Camp at Harrison's Landing, July 4 18
Sotdiert of tie drmy of the Potomuci Your
achievements of the last ten days have illus-
trated the valor and eudurance of the Ameri-
can soldier. Attacked by superior forces,
and without hope of reinforcements, you have
succeeded in chantri n i Your bnse of oiiom.
tions by flank movements, always regarded as
iuu iuosi ujzuuoiis or military expedients.
You havo saved all your material, all your
trains, anu an your guns except a few lost in
battle, taking in return guns and colors from
the enemy. Upon your march you have been
assailed uay alter day with desperate tury, by
men of the same race and nations, skilfully
massed and ltd. Under every disadvantage
oi numuor ana necessarily ol position also,
you havo, in every conflict, beaten back your
foes with enormous slaughter. Your conduct
ranks you among the celebrated armies of his
tory. No one will now question that each of
you may always witn pride siy, belonged to
the Army of the Potomac."

lou havo reached this now base complete
in organization and unimpaired in spirit.
The enemy may at any tlmo attack yon. Wo
aro prepared to meet them. I havo personal
J7 CSiao ISNCd VOtir neS. Ijet them p.oriin.
nud wo will couvert their repulse Into a final
defeat. Your Government is strengthening
you with tbo resourcos of a great people. On
thl our nation's birthday, wo declare to our
foos, who are rebels against the best interests
vi maiiKinu, mat mis unuy snail enter the cap
ital Of the CrifVderner ? Ilinf r.nr Mi
tlorinl Constitution Khali preva'il. ond that the
union, which can alone initiro internal peuco,
and extend security to each Ntat. IntiML mill
shall bo priiHorvud, co&l what it may in time,
ircunru or oiood.

(Signed) GeortOElt. McCoklt.a,
Major General Commanding

Tbo Washington Star, of Saturday, has this
paragraph "The utterly false preteme of
tho Dutch Coirnul nt New Orleans, that the
money taken (rom his custody by oidor of Ma-
jor General lintler (H!K),noo) was not the
proceeds of tho Keci'sli robherv of tlm Ifniiixl
States Mint, but Mexican dollars really belong
ing to nopo a u., or Amoterd nn, has been
lilrly exposed by microscopic examination of
tho coin Itself, which hIiows, underneath the
Mexican dio, perlcct evidence that it was orig-
inally United States coin. It was
In New Orleans, In order to prevent detection
In caso It should fall again within reach of Un-
cle Sam's clntches. The O, tho distinctive
mark of tho United States dollar coinage by
tho New Orleansjnint still remains visible
with tho microscope, upon each of the aloro-sal- d

$W,OW."
Tho man who uover loved a pretty woman

was lately seen by somo Greenlanders going
round the Nort b 1'ole, an Iciclo a yard long
banging to his nasal organ, and a sharp nor-easie-

after blm, whistling, "Oil, never fall
In love I"

"Revenge is sweet," as the boy said, who
had been whipped by a grocer while bo was
stealing his sugar.

"All maidens aro good," says one moralist
'but where do the bad wives come from 7"
An Idle brain is tho dufil'a workshop.

TJCIOIS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed-

nesday at 51,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at SI. 00 per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve linos
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 25 cents will be charged. A deduction
will bo made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, exeept at the option of
the publisher. S. J. KOW.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

time of holding court.
2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June.
3d ' in March, 4th in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue tivo week? if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Prcs'tJudge Hon. Samuel Linn, Rellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Curwensville

Hon. James Bloom, Forrest
Sheriff. . . . Edward Perks, . . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, .' .
Reg. fc Rcc. . James Wrigley, . . "
District Att'y, Israel Tost, .... "
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, . . "
Co. Surveyor, 11. ii. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Couiuiiss'u'rs, Win. Merrcll, . . . Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson, . Morrisdalo.
Jacob Kuntz, . . . Luthcrsburg.

Auditors. . . J.D.Shaw, . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . . "
Chas Worrell, . N.Washington

Coroner. . . .J.W.Potter . . . Lecontes Mill
Co.Superind't Jessee Broomall, . Curwonsville

LIST OF POST-- 0 FFICES.
Town-skips- . Names of J'. U. Names off. HI.

L'eecaria, - - Glen Hope, - - G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, - - - Bower, - - W M'Cracken.

" - - - - Thos.A. M Uhee,
" - - - Cush, -- -- - J.W Campbell..... Otond, -- jr. L. Henderson.

Bloom, - - Forrest. .... James Bloom.
Roggs, - - - Cle.'irlield Bridge. - J;i$. Forrest.-Bradford-

- Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson.
Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - - R. If. Moore.

" - - - Trnutvi'le, - - Charles .Sloppy.
" - - Jefferson Line, - - John Hcberlin.

Eurnside, - NewWashingtouJ - James Gailaher.
" ... Eurnside, - V.'. C. Irvin.
" ... l'atuhinville, - - Jack Patclun.

Chest.- - - - - Hurd, .... G.Tozer, jr.
Clearfield, - Clearfield. - - - M. A. Frank
Covington, - Frenchvillo, - - 1. A. Gaulin.

" - - - Karthaus, - - - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensvillo Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming.
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county, Pa.

" - - West Decatur, - Sophie Itadchach
tcrguson, - JHarron. - - - - hdiu. Williams.
Fox, - - - - Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - - - Leconte's Mills, - C. Mignut;.

" - - - Bald Hills, - - - William Carr.
Goshen, - - Shawsville, - - - A. li. Shaw.
Graham, - - Grahamton,- - - - Thos. 11. Forcco.
Guelich, - - Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox..... MaMera, - - - - Chas. J". Pusey.
Huston, - - Tyler, .... iMivid Tyler.

- - - PennfieM, -- H.Woolward
Jordan, - - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus. - Knit Lick, - - - Geo. Ileckadorn
Knox, - - - New Millport, - - M. O. Stirk,
Lawronee, - P.reekenridgo, - - J. W. Thompson
Morris, - - - Kylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.

' - - - Morrisdale. - - - Jag. McClelland
Pcnn. - - Lumber City. t - - H W. Spencer.

. . - (trampum Hills, - A. J. Moore.
Pike, - - - Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming..... IMoomingvillo, - - Benj. F.'Dale.
Union. - - - Roekton, - - - - D. E. Brubakcr.
Woodward, Jeffries, .... Jos. Loskctt.

(This Post Office will do for Chest township.
Will answer for Fergi son township.

I"! YDE HOUSE, R IPG WAY, FE.NN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Ilotl is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first cl.iF3 houso. t ebruary C. 1st, I .

JUST FROM THE EAST.

II I G II A HiTmOSS O P,
DKAtEtt LAI

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 4.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, I'A.

11 raj the following list ofgoods and profit therein.
Ulie.ap FUR THE LADIES i untax
Cheap (raoilsAlways on hand a largestock of La-

diesCheap '1()0 l.t
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, ( roo'll
Cli wj Alpacas, Do Laines, Ginghams-- (looPrints, Chintz, Kerchiefs. Nu-

bile,Cheap ( SaoilBonnets, Gloves, etc.I'll rn i (aids
Cheap FOIl GENTLEMEN, ( looils
Cheap Always on hand Black. Illuc-- . Brown I roods
Ci r ip and Grey Cloths. Fancy and Black ( food
Cheap Casimcres. SaUiiiots, Cussinets, Hoods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. ( foods
Cheap Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. (foods
Clifip (foods
C7r:,Such ns Coats, Pant-"- , Vests, Under-Chea- p (foods

fhirts, nnd other Flannel shirts, ( f (toils
Cheap 5,0t3, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Neck-Chea- p ( foods

tics. Gum Boots and Shoos. and ( foods
Chrap, a variety of other articles. (foods
,,,J'f HOUSEHOLD GOO MS,

( foods
. Such ns Unbleached and Bleached (food

C It eay Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen (food
Clt rap and cotton table clot lis, Oil cloth, (foods
Cheap Linen and (foodshemp fowls, car-

pets,Cheap ( foodscurtains, fringe, etcChr rp (foods
Vlt HAIiDWAKi:. AC. Goods
Cheap If you wnntNails or spik Manuro (foods
Chia or other forks, Saw-m- i or other ( foods
Cheap saws, hiiioothing irons. Locks, (foods
Chript Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's ( foods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. (foods
Cheap IF YOU WANT (foods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, (too Is
v.teap Shoe nnd St )vo black Ins?. Manilla (toods
Cheap find hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or (foods
Cheap rena, owicr, Mint or Lend, Coots
Cheap etc., buy them nt Mnssop's. (food t
Cheap IF YOU WANT ( foods
Ct "'; Slum T.nul 1 t'..l f ( foods
y!'"l' Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or U in- - (too In
y,y ''l' (low Shades, Lnmpx, Lamp tubes (foods
r,!'"l' or Wicks, coal oil. tle , l'o to I foods
( heap Mo.:,,,.'.! ! n,.,u ....... (foods
Cheat ( foodsIF YOU WANTCheap
Cheap (I noil extra family Flour, White or

(foods
( foods

Cheap brown sugar, hums, shoulders or
Cheap sidvM, uoflou ; imperial, Young (loots

( foods
Clt eu Hyson orblacK tea, buy themp ( food s
Cheap atMossop's cheap for cu.-ih- ( too Is
Chrap IF YOU WANT ( foodsTallow candles, lino or coarso Halt, ( foods

Syrup or iuolnHo, cheese, dried ( foods
('heap Hppicrf or peaches, water or so-

cio
( lood.i

Cheap crackers, call nt Mosnop'a (foi)ds
Cheap where you oim buy uhetip. (foods
Cheap II' YOU WANT (food
Cheap port lie fur M r.l n I i.i M Hoods
t '""''j till un's, Srtvet winn, old Motion-the,t- p ( foods

galiela or rye whisny, Cherry ( foods
Cheap u, Cotiao brandy, buy nt (lands
( he. i)) Musop s elieiip eush store. (foods
Chfltr IF YOU WANT ( foodsCheo,, . . ( foods', 1,1 ""i ' i runes orunca uur... .. , .' ap i r. I I ( foods
Clt "iii. iiini'ni, cream, pecan oreat,
Chra, ground nuts, candies, Lupiorice (foods

or l.l'iuorico root, buy them (foods
Cheap at M.okhoji'm ( foods
Cli nap cheap nnd good. (foodsT If 'ftl T si: t 'nCheap
Cheap Jo buy any other nrticlo cheap, be1, "

Cheap re to go to Mossop, for ho golu- - r ",,
Cheap clmuper for cash than any other V; .
Cheap, ferm in Clearfiold county.
ChmtA November 27. IsOt. op27 i9. A ',.
Approval eottulnf produee of every kind taken attliausual tti'tritt prifKt in errhtitive for goods.

BOtJCLN Tl FaToLS T(Ml SM7i:0,r0
124 ncres R5 cleared nnd undergood fenoJT A log house 2- -' by 2(5. plank Louie Ift

by 18, log barn, nuiUliv and all fiecnM4iirv nnt..l..lil.
dings Ihereon. Largo Kpringand spring-hous- e con-
venient to houso. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fonoinir timber. Th
an orchard of largo grafted treoa. and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, ono containing VI) a- -
crcs 10 cleared and under foneo bulnnnn w.,ll
timbered. This land has a loir houso nnd hU .1,1a
thereon. For terms auplv to

Oetobor 1J. L. J. CKANS, Clearfiold.

J JIPORTAJiT ANNOUXCEMETf!

A' Fact Worth Knowing !

The undersigned informs hi3 old friends and the
public generally that be has just received ond

at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,!
consisting of Dry Goods. Hardware, Queenswaro
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and exainino'his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him.

jyl I MATTHEW FOPvCEE.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CLEAR. FIELD,
having purchased the

furniture and interebt from 11. 11. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to nono iu tho county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of publio patronage.

July 11, 13G0.-- y. GEO. N. COLBUKN.

LOOK II E IX E

New Summer Goods!

Aficsh arrival of Spring and Summer Goods at
Occola, Clearfiold county, Pa.

We have just leech ed nnd are opening a care-
fully selected stock of Staple and Faacy

DRY GOODS AXD .NOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, Que-enswT.re- ,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes (warranto!,) Hats and Caps
(latest ttyle.) Stationary, wooden ware,

Brooms, etc.. etc.
Ee.--t Cintinati cured hnins at 12aig-i- r cents per

. i - ,. . ...puiiuu. piain nnms, excellent quality 'J
cts., shoulders 7 ets., per pound.

All of which will hi sold on the most reason-
able terms for cash or approved country pro- -

May 21. L-i!- LIPP1N00TT, LONG A CO.

TV O. 2. WAKE UP ! The undersigned would
1 1 retpcctfullv inform the citizen of rinnrficlrl
find vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
ijlacKsmitliing on thort notice nnd in tho rcry
best style, at tho Old Shop alongside of tho Town
Hall. lidge tools of all kinds made and dressed
in tho best manner, and warranted to rive entiro
satisfaction. The puolie will remember, that I
nm not in the habit of turning off jobs on account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the publio may judge of tho work for
tneintioives. licmember tho ' Old Shop 7 at the
iowu nan. JAMliiS HAFr.'

Clearfield Pa , August 13. 1S(U. . ,
N. B. Any jobs that Mr. Pnssmore cannot exe

cute, will be done on very 6hort notice.

IIAIITSAVIOK'S
DRUG STORE.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly on hand a large and well scloetod
stock of

DRUGS A?ID CHEMICALS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
And Dyo-StulT- s,

Puint Brushes, and Brushes of all kinds

PERFUMERY AM) FAN CV ARTICLES,
TOBACCO & $KUAILS, STATIONERY,

Iaquoi-- s for MocUcal rurpoaos,
Including Brand v. Whiskey, Gin, Port, Sherry

nnd Madeira Wines, Sio.

T It USSES,
A,Iargo sto'.'k constantly on band, of the most

approved make for durability nnd comfort.
Tho Doctor will personally superintend this'

department of tho business.
May 23, 1S02

NEW DRUG STORK
Tho subscriber has opened a full and com- -

Elete assortment of D P U G S in tho new brick
which ho recently orcelod on the corner

of Locust and Cherry streets, in tho Borough of
Clearfield, where he will nt nil times bo happy to
nt'commodato any pcrsonwho mny desire nrticles iu
hi line. The business will be confine. 1 strictly to a

DUUG AND PllESUUIPTlO.N BUSINESS,
nnd no pains will bo spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. Woods, may always bo found and consulted
In the "Drugstore," wlivn not absent on profes-
sional business. A separate room for consulta
tion is nttachoil to tho Store, whoro patiouts may
bo examined privntul v.

Every nrticlo usually found In such nn estab-
lishment will bo kept on hand, nnd sold at greatly
reduced pticps. Trritis heiii'jr striefl, Cash will en-
able them tixillerindueeiueiitsiu the way of prices.

Physicians will bo supplio I nt a suni'll percent-
age over cost nnd curriage. Their orders n re solici-
ted. Every article sold will bo pure and of tho
best, quality. M. WOODS.

Clearfield. Pn.. February 1H, ...... .

Sjrring Opening at
i r. w. smitm & oos,

Of tho latest and most fashionable
a o o i s .

'IMIIST QUALITY OF PRINTS. Warranted good
I1 cloth nnd fa-- 1 colors, f.r sale lit our former

prices to wit : cents per yard.
AI.o, n laro ftm-- of Pamina's nnd Zygla't. tho

now raging meterials for travelling eoftumes
nml promenade dresses;

With a complete assortment of Ladies' Drepstrlm-ininsr- s,

Buttons, Tnsnels. Curds. Skirt Braids, Ber-
lin Zephyr Worsted. Shetland Wool. Embroi-
dery, Silks, eto. A choice lot of trimmings
for Zouave's, connisting of Gimp, Silk,

Whito Bugles, Steul Bugles, Gilt Zou-
aves, Blark Zouaves, etc.. etc., etu.

With Superior Stock of
Bareges, Cords, Alpaens,
Prints. Cottona.l en. Itril i.i tifu
Cambrics, Denims, Lawn robos.
Delano Shawls, Furti. Chocks. Handkerchiefs,
Stella Shawls, 11 ickory stripo, Irish Linusn,
Chambrays. Twomls. Gents' Kitnurtnr
Giughnm, Cord, Drills, Neck ties.
Lawns, Jlep De Laincs, Black Silk
luillures. Haizm-itii- ..........1 n .l- - - . t.i,,,ulcKent v Jeans. iMozaiiil.ioiieii llnnn uiri.j

Fan. Cassiinore.Laco Mitts, Doylies, Chintz.
Don't loiotho OpporiunitT to Economise !

Goto II V. S. A Co's, whero you will reoeijro a
superior article at asmaii a.ivanco oncost.

Men Awake!!
Don't throw away your means when by going to

is a. a, vo a, you can get a real gooo
article of a Kip Boot for $3.00.

Cull and sue also our uicu'i extra heavy
Plough Shoes.

As Times aro Easing so are our Price.

f ADIES ! LADIES !! Tveraember we are
JLi selling best quality of calico at 12ieentsjper
yard, cash. L1PPINCOTT, LONG & CO.

May 21, .1602 Oceola Mills, Pa.

LI 31 E ! L I 31 E ! I'Farmerx Lime your
Lands. The subscriber would inform the

farmers of Clearfiold county, that he keeps con-
stantly on hand "at the Jones Kiln at Tyrone a
largo stock of lime, anil will furnish on contract
any quantity at the terminus of the Tyrone and
Philipsburg Railroad.

March 19, 1SG2. WJ1. II. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime constantjy on hand at Sandy Ridge

Station, on the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.

STONE WARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform

ing the publio that he has commenced the manu
facture of Stone-WTar- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Crenm Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, &c, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa., May 25, 1359-l- y.

s u. LAcritLiJi. :::::: ritAnr,ES holes.
WATCH & JEWELRY STORE.NEW undersigned having located in the bor-

ough of Clearfield, (at the Bhep formerly occupied
by R Welch na a jewelry shop,) are prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively bo expected when the
work is delivered. We are confident that wo can-
not be excelled bynny workmen in town orcounty.
Come, one .' come all to the Sin of the IUlt IVatci.
April 9,'G2-1y-p- LAUCHLIN A-- HOLES.

31USIC SCHOOL For inCLEARFIELDthe Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

Terms For pupils under eix years old, S&.00,
for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;

for all pupils over six years old, S 10.00, for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each; upon Piano, Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-fourt- h at tho beginning nnd the
balance at the end of the quarter.

Vocal luusio freo to all Instrumental pupils.
Studied iilono. $3,00 per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's,
(let. 1. IS0O. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

T 1 1 1 TT E N ' S GOLDEN SALVE. The
I f Great Progressive and Heali lleninl i .

An article that presents a challenge to the world
to produce in any remedy yet invented, an equal
for the painless and rapid cure of external

calamities, or diseases. It is good for
Painful Swellings, Sores, Ulcers, Burns, Scalds,
Rheumatism, Sore throat. Bruises, Sprains, Cuts.
Tumors, Erysipelas, Wnrts. Sore eyes. Boils.
Chapped hands, Frosted feet. etc.. etc. Mire it a
trial. Price 2o cents a box. For salo bv JACOB
GOSS, in Woodward township. March 10,:G2.

HAIRS !! CHAIRS !'! CHAIRS !!!!!c fiOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !! !!

The undersigned hna now on hand, nt his Furni-
ture Rooms on Market St., Clearfield, Pa., a short
distance west of Litz's foundry, a largo stock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the best materials, finished
in a very Fuperior mnnner, and which he will sell
LOW FOR CASH. His loni; experience in the bu
siness makes him feel confident that his chairs are
made in a substantial and workmnnlike manner,
aud will stand the tost of trial. Persons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once and get
uiem wniie iney can no naa at tne lowest rates

Feb 27,1801. JOHN TROUTMAN.

rilHE CLEARFIELD ACADE31 Y will bo
JL opened for tho reception of pupils (malo and

remaie; on lonaay.iMay iv, 10J. let ins, per ses-
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
metic ana oeogrnphy, $2,o0

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra
phy and History. S.5.00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, nnd
liooK Keeping, 51.00

Latin and G reek languages, 50,00
t lo students desirous of acquiring a thorough
English Education, nnd who wish to uualifv them
selves for teachers, this institution olfers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sieknoss. Tuition to be pnid nt tho close of the
term. (mny30 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal

X71AR3I FOR S AL E.-- Tho following described
situated in Decatur township, Clearfield

Co., Pa. two miles and a half west of Philipsburjr.
on the Glen Hope road, containing one hundred
and tier tit o tie arris und allowance. There aro
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under u good
Ftate of cultiv.tion : with a lare. well finished,
frame tniik barn, a comfoitablo hewed lojr houso.
nnd a well finished frame dwelling bouse nnd
other out buildings erected thereon, never failing
springs ot water at the buildings, and a large and
well selected assortment of bearing fruit trees
Tho wood laud being well timbered and under
laid with a four nnd a half loot vein of stone coal
The above farm affords rare inducements to pur-
chasers For further information enquire of

R. D. SIIOWALTEU, Philipsburg.
Oct. 2.?, 1 Sli 1. Bin. Centre, Co. Pa.

jEW IT R31 AND N E W GOODS!
JOHN & JERKED T. IRVIX.

Tho undersigned give notico that on tho 13th il

they enterod into partnership in tho mercan
tile business in Curwensville. nnd thnt hereafter
the business will bo conducted by them jointly un-
der tho nntno nnd firm of John A J F. Irvin.

They inform their customers nnd tho publio in
general thnt they have received from tho Fast and
opened at the old stand, a largo nnd varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
ORY-cooii- s, 3Roci:km:n, queens- -

WARE, HARDWARE, iC, ,10.,
specially ndnptod to tho wants of tho community,
and will sell tho same at tho lowest cash prices.

Also, a largo assortment of Boots, Shoes, lints
nnd Caps, of tho latest styles nnd best quality, all
of which they intend Jo sell nt reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive ntock of the most fashionablo
' READV-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at priocs to suit tho fines. Now is tho timo to
purchase. Call in m.il nxamino our stock before
you purchase your goods, nnd wo feel confident
that wo can supply you with nil kinds of goods,
at ns low prices nnd on ns reasonable terms ns you
can procuro them elsewhere Givo us a trial- -

JOHN IRVIN,
May SO, 18fl0. JFRRKD F. IUVIN.
N. B. Persons Indebted to tho old firm nro re-

quested to call and settle. mny .'III.

MONEY SAVED 1 X HUH, I) IN (J ! To
iu build ing. nnd to put up styl-

ish well proportioned and substantial buildings
for loss money than usual, may be done by call
ing on j. n unman, Arcintect and Designer

'J boso who Intend to build either nn humble res-
idence, or a miigtiitlecut ball for the coin fort of
life, will avo minify by taking Iho inlvioo of nn
experienced Architect, making preparations in
timo, nnd by obtaining the bills, drafts, estimate,
nnd specifications nt tho proner time, will guard
nninst empty purses before tho onmplction of tho
building.

Tho uudei-plgne- would therefore respectfully
inform tho eiti.ens of Clonrflel 1 and tho publio in
tfonorul that ho in nt nil times rrunnrod toexceuto
jobs, in his lino, on short notice, nnd on the most
tavorablo tonus. Having made his business a
regular wtudy with soveral experienced archi-
tects, and having also had long experience iu tho
business, he flatters himself ho will honhlo todraw
tbo best designs of every description of buildings,
innko correct draughts of all Kinds of pntcrns,
modols for patent rights, .to., Ac, nnd in givo

satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronngo.

Pcoplo from u distnnoo will, by sending tho
of tho irround plan, with a doscrintion of

tho location, scenery, and country around it, bo
gratifiod with a design suitablo in stylo and order
with tho location, soensry and country, and well
adapted for its special purpose. No charge will
be made if tho job should not bo satisfactory.

Carpenters who desire to improve in the theo
retical parts of their important profession may al
ways receive instructions in either ot the dirteront
branches of Architecture. Information can at all
times bo obtained at my office, up stairs in Shaw's
Row, or at George Thorn's, Clearfield, Pa.
May,7,'62.-6iu- . AUGUSTUS WEITMAN.

Flour! Flour!!-f.?.,:Sr?SB:-
2

and for sale, good family flour, at cah price, by
Jan. 15. 1302. MERRELL A B1GLER.

l'nHnrc!A,otofclloicC Liquors, such
I as Brandies of various kinds,

Whiskey, Gin, etc, just received and for sale by
Jan. 15. 1SC2 MERRELL BIG LEU.

H I Oil ? "ust rfcelvei and opened tho;OaivlIl the best article of
BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

Also Benzine, an nrticbi that supplants turpentine
in many uses, all whinb will bo sold cheap fcr
cash by MERRELL A BIG LEU.

PLASTERING. Tho subscriber having
in the Borough of Clearfield,

would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in tho above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style." Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, nnd on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1853. EDWIN COOPER

Tho undersigned have reHardware! cently added a very ex
tensive assortment to their former large stoeK of

II A R D W ARE,
Which they are prepared to dispose of for cash at
prices to suit the times. Person desirous of buy-
ing hardware, should remember that we can sell
cheaper than the cheapest on account of the heavy
stoctv we have on hand, and therefore to their ad-

vantage to purchase of us. Give us a trial.
Jan. 15, 18(12. MERRELL A BIGLER.

Lamps! Lamps IItr'aneS.
The undersigned have just received from the east
an extensive and varied assortment of the best

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ever brought into the county, which they offer at
prices, cheaper th.in tho cheapest. One advant-
age in buying from us is. if the burners become
loose wc fasten them without charge Now is the
timo to buy. We also repair lamps and put new
burners on when desired.

Jan. 15, 18ol. MERRELL A BIGLER.

"o v Finn""11 MOLONEY & Co,
PHILIPSBURG, PA.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens ot Centre
and Clearfield counties, that havo just received
and opened a new and very extensive stocK of

TIN & COI'I'ER-WAR- E, -

SHEETI It O X-- W A 11 E,
A VARIETY OF STOVES,

nnd a general assortment ot articles usually kept
in nn establishment of the kind, which they offer
chap lor cash. Approved produce taken in pay-
ment nt marKet price. Jan. 15. 18(52."

New Goods.
received at the "Corner Store," Curwens-

ville, a new and seasonable stock of goods,
wuicn win ue soiu upon reasonable terms.

WM. IRVIN.
Clover and timothy seed of a good quality, for

salo low, by WM. IRVIN.
Grain of nil kindg, bacon and lard, for al at

the "corner store" by WM. IRVIN.
One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at

l,lir,,...o, ;llo r,t wt I IM i v
One pnir of good heavy oxen for sale by

March 1262, WM. IRVIN.

A Now Lot of Goods.
rilllE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stocK
J. of merchandize of tho late firm of Patton.

Ripple & Co., have just added a fresh supply of
SEASON A RLE GOODS,

comprising Groceries, Drags, Queenswaro,
Boots aud Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, Do Laines

Prints, Snttinels, Flannels, etc,, which
they offer at low prices

TOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain, PorK, Shingles and Boards, taicen in ex
change tor goods. e respectfuliy asa a share
or patronage, call nnd examine our stocK.

Curwensville, Dee. 11. HIPPLE A FAUST.
N R. The accounts of Pntton, Hipplo A Co., are

in our hands, nnd we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, toeall and settle the same
ns we desire to have tho boons closed.

December 11, 1801. RIPPLE A FAUST.

PUMITTJEE ROOMS!!

Banner & Barrett,
Respectfully announco to the public that they
have completed nnd nrc now occupying their new

FURN ITURE WARE-ROOM- S,

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite the
Court House. Cabinet inakina will bo carried on
in Ihe upper story of the same buildiug. in all its
different branches. Alt kinds of furniture will
be kept constantly on hand, nnd sold cheap for
Cash, or exchanged for country produce or lum
ber to suit tho business Their stock will consist of

PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS
SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS. Ac.

Parlor, Sofa. Centre, Card. Dining, Extension aud
Breakfast J ables

Sofas of all Kinds, Varieties aud
Patterns.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Ao.
Bedsteads Jenny Lind, High Poits, Cottaje,

French Posts, Ao.
Mattrasses Hair. Hair (op, Cotton top, and Corn

husk, of tho best materials.
Looking Glasses of all sorts and sizes. Also glus-se- s

for old frames. Also, What-nots- , Wash-stand- s,

Work-stand- Hat-racks- , Ao.
COFFIN'S mndo to order on short notico, and

Ilcarso furnished.
Poplar, Cherry, Maple and Lin wood Lumber

taken in exchange for work. Oct. 23, IStU.

Furniture ! Furniture !!

JOHN (HJKL1CM,
Desires to Inform bis old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop nnd increased his
facilities for mniiul'acturing, ho Is now prepared
to make to order audi furniture as may bo dosir-cd- ,

in good stylo'aud at cheap rates for cash. Ho
mostly has on hiw l .it his "Fin nituro Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

miRi:.rs and sideroards,
Waril robes and Book-eases- ; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast ;u d Dining extension Tables.
Common, Frcmeh-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

SOFAS'OP A 1.1. KINDS. WUUIC-STANDS- .' HAT
R A CIvS,' W A S 1 1 STAN DS, Ac.

IloekinaiulArmOliairs,
rpring-sear- , uain-ruuio- una I'arlor thaira ;

And common and other Chairs.
T. n n ir t w. f. . a t. a . rq-ci- q

JM W JJ K,
Of description hand, and forevery

..1.1
on
1 .

new
. fflasos

um immuR, viiieu win oe put in ou very
reasonable terms, on short notice.

Ho also keep on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,f U ...... II-- ! I , . ..vui iimr ami motion lop aiaiiressps.
COFFINS, OE EVERY KIND,

Mad to order, and funerals attended with a
Hoarse, whenever desirable.

Also, Houso painting done to order.
Tho above, and many other articles are furnished
iu tuauriucii uuunp ell v a p it or exenangeu rer ap-
proved country produce Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d nml oilier l.nmbnr nitnV.ln. ... v. 1. Au i.j VE humlies, taken ia exchange for furniture.

Remember (he ulinri ...ia nn. . ......Maru-- rt..- -- 1 " n v Ii OlftWU, v icai"field, and nearly opposite the "Old. . . . ..
Jew Store.".Ik I J I J ii iiwouiynr 1, imi JU11JN UlifcLlUli.

71LOtTR-- A good article tor sale at the storeof
L1 Ijaoie WM. F. 1KWIN. Clearfield.

TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED
AT PRIVATE SALE.-,- ?,!to the mouth of the Moshannon. An elizafcl.property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of

H. BUCIIER SWOOPS
Decl9-tf- . Attorney at Law; Clearfield, P

TIN WARE AT REDUCED PRICES !

LYMAN GILBERT,
Market street, Harrisburg, pa

Offers for salo tho largest stock of Tin ands"h.
Ironware in Harrisburg, at low price a!constantly on hand a general assortment of th.best pattern of Stoves for cooking and wsrminrooms. Also agent for tho sale of Sanford-- .

entPartablo Heater. p1- -

Storo keepers will Bud it greatly to their interest to purchase their supplies from me
. July 2. 1862-2m-p- d.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, THK n7
FOR RIIEl'.M ATLSM,

A NEW REMEDY 1

A CERTAIN REMEDY, j roB
ACUTE RHEUMATISM
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM

RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIND
No Matter How Stumor. How Loso Staii
Proptlasiis k pVmL CoNyi tR ,t,

) MILL Cms IT.
What it has done. It will J0 again.

Doctors read. Doctors exaxik, Doctors tkt itThe best testimony. Best Medical Authority
Doctors know it, J'atientsLctievc it, Tried T'

PenrsylvaniaHoapital.
(From Official Hospital Ksports )

Mat 19, 1S60. Ellen S... at. 2S, single. nevrwas very strong. Two years ago she had an k

of acute rheumatism, from which she waseon-fine- dto her bed for two weeks, and subsequently
from a relapse for four more. She has been wfl
since then till last Saturday; while engaged iahouse cleaning, she took cold, had pain in her back
felt cold, but hai no decided chill. Two u!V
later her ankles began to swell which was fjjjoi.
td by swelling of tho knee joints and of the hn)j,"
the has dull pain in hershoulders. nud lur knuck-
les are very tender, red and painful ; buih hnniiare affected, but the right is the most eo. Tti,
then, is a ease of acute rheum atbm. or. as it ii now

ly called, rheumatic fever. It in a well
marked typical cae. We will carefully watch tii'
case, and from time to time call your attention lothe various symptoms which pre.er.t tJieniiclvbi.
My chief object in bringing her before you now ia
to call your attention to a remedy which has re-
cently been recommended in the treatment of ihea-luatisni- .-

1 mean propylamine. Dr. Awenarins of
St. Petersburg, recommends it in thn highest termt
haring derived great benefit from its use in Z'4
cases which came under his care. Various

testimonials respecting it have appear-
ed in our journals, and I propose giving it auothsr
trial. I must confess 1 am always incredulous as
to the worth of new remedies, which are vaunted
as specifics ; but this comes to us recommended so
niginy, mat we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER ?

Mat 23,1860. I wi 1 now exhibit to you th pa-
tient for whom I preshribed Propylamine, and
who was then laboring under an attack of asuu
rheumatism. She ha steadily taken it in dons
of three grains, every two hour, (intoruilttinu it
at night). The day after you saw her, I fouud ber
much more comfortable, belter than ke expected
to be for a week or more, judging from hr othr-attack- .

(The patient now walked into the room.)
The improvement has steadily pro;reiud. aod
you cannot fail to notice a marked change in the
appearance of ber joints, which are now nearlyof
their natural size. Thus far our ex peri meat would
have soemed very successful ; but gentlemen we
must wait a littlo while before we can give a de-
cided opinion as to what is to be the result.

THREE DAYS LATER!!
M.vv 2G.1SG0. This is the case of acute rbenin-tis-

treated with propylamine, the first of Giom t
which I railed your attention at our last otini.
She is still very comfortable, and is now taking
three gratns thrice daily.

I n this caso it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second case to wbiaa
your attention wn called at our lust lecture, ha
also continued to do well. I will now bring --

fore you a very characteristic case of acute
inatism, and if the result b esatinfaotury.
as good jurymen . tee shot I justly render uur
in fa voi of propylamine .

lie is a seaman, rot. 2't. who was admitted a few
days ago. Has had occasional rheumatic pain,
but not so as to keep his bed. until eight days agu.
The pains began in h'u right kneo, Hubstquenllv
affected the left kneo. and later tho joints of tt
upper extremities. Thee joints aro all swollen,
tense and tender. His tongue ii furred ; hijikia
at present, dry, though there has been much swat-iu- r.

llispul.cis full and strong, and about 90.
lie has now used propylamine twenty-fou- r boon.

This gentlemen is what may be called a strictly
typical case ot acute rheumatism. There was ex-

posure to cold and wet. and this exposure is fol-

lowed by a feeling of colunesd. svvere articular
pain, beginning, as it usually does, in the lower
joints There is fever and ihe profuse sweating,
sogenerallyatteniant on acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with tb
intention of givingyou a lecture or all the point
connected with rheumatism, but lo again gire a
trial to tho new remedy wo are testing, and to ex-

hibit to you this typical cane, as I have called it,
than which there could not be a fairer opportunity
for testing the medicine in question. W are,,
therefore, avoiding the use of all other medicin,
even anodynes, that there may bo no misgivingi
as to which was the efficient remedy. You shall
sec the caso in a future clinic.

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VERDICT.
Jcxk IStiO. The next of our canvalexcent is

theciiso or,acute rheumatism be fore you at our clin-
ic of May 2Gth. which I then called a typical cane,
and which it was remarked wasa fair opportu city
for testing the worth of our now remedy. It waa
therefore steadily given in throe grain doc every
two hours for four days. The r atient lias got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about aa yos
see. 1 do not hesitate to say that I have never ee

as severe a case of tirntt rhen ntatisinso soon restor-
ed to health, as this man hits hern, and without be-i- n

prrmrel to decide positively as to the value of
the rrmedy ire hove used, Ifed tiotiiid to state that
iu the rases in srhich tve have tried the chloride t
It opylami ne. the patients have gained their healtk
much earlier than under tin treatment ordinanlf
pursued. I wish, gentlemen, you would yoor
selves try it, and report the results.

For a full report of which the above i seen
densed extract, see the Philadelphia MediS'tland
8ii?iciil Reporter. It is a report alter a fair trial
by the best medical authority iu this country. d

makes it unnecessary tojgive numerous certifi'
from astonished doctors and rejoicing pationta.

A Si'f.koy Cme. An Effecti al Ciric, Tub
Samb Rksult 1 Kvr.nr Cask, Wmcr.vr. Tim,

Whichever Tried. What it iias pose,
It Will Do A;ais.

Rullocic A Crenshaw a firm well nown to mod
medical men, by whom the Elixir Propyl"!'"
has been introduced, have sold to us the eiclui
right to manufacture it according to the original
rccipo. nud wo havo made arrangements of 'oca
magnitude as to cnablo us to seuttor it broadcast
amongst suffering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to uso the name remedy in another

form, wo invite your attention to the Pt R Crti-tamzk- i)

Propylamine, Plkk Propylamine Liy' if.
Pure Propylamine Concentrate!, Pi se Iopipe
Propylamine, of which we are the sole uiaouf-turer- a.

fWe claim no other virtue for the Elij'
Propylamine than is contained in Pure Cryit
ized Chloride of Propylamine.
Tiif. Elixir is more convenient, asp a'.t

heady for immediate use, and mat be task
according to direction!, by any one, r

every one. who has rbel'b atism or ast el""- -

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A EOTTLE.
Orrfera maw ha tt,l,l rxl to" Provitamin M"'

vfastttring Co., Office, Room No. 4, S. W Cora

Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
Or to either of the following Wholeaale A ro

Bullock A Crenshaw ; French, Richards f
John M. Miris A Co., Geo. V. M etbereii
Peter T. Wright A Co., Zeigler t omitn.i "
ns Perot Co , roiuaeipnia. lo , -


